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0 of 0 review helpful Not as strong as the first book but still a great read By NMNS One of the critical reviews of this 
book says that Dev and Lee rsquo s story is over and we should move on There is some truth to this The first story 

https://itemeykny.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTkzNjY4OTI3OA==


ldquo Out of Position rdquo with Dev hiding his sexuality from everyone was exciting and absolutely adorable ldquo 
Isolation Play rdquo has many characters that create con Its been over a month since Devlin Miski came out publicly 
and no other professional athlete has followed suit Dev just wants to put it all behind him and play football helping his 
Chevali Firebirds win their first ever division title If only his teammatesand everyone elsecould just let it go hed be 
fine But theres one teammate in particular who seems determined to make his life difficult 
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